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Our April 14 Meeting

Learn About the Latest with the Port and Beer!
Dan Malcolm, Chair of the Unified Port of San Diego, will update us on what’s
happening at the Port.
Representing the City of Imperial Beach, the President and CEO of Malcolm Properties,
has extensive experience in the field of commercial real estate
brokerage, investment, finance and commercial property development.
He previously served on numerous public and private boards, including
as Chairman of Sharp Coronado Hospital and a Director on the master
board of Sharp Healthcare. Commissioner Malcolm holds an
undergraduate degree in real estate finance from San Diego State
University and a law degree from Thomas Jefferson School of Law.
Before the program, when the doors open at 4:30 p.m., Sam Billheimer, head brewer of
The Ketch Brewery/The Brigantine Group, will educate us on craft brewing. He will
provide beer samples and let us know what exactly we are drinking, be it Dr.
Billheimer’s Magic Pilsner, Celestial Navigation or Alta Mar - courtesy of The
Brigantine Group, one of the Assembly’s business sponsors.
For Sam, brewing is equal parts passion and precision. The passion started during off
seasons as a commercial fisherman in Alaska and persisted during his Ph.D. at Scripps
Institute of Oceanography. After pursuing an extension course at UCSD in brewing,
Sam’s passion propelled him into the world of professional brewing for good. Having
cut his teeth at hallmark San Diego breweries like Benchmark Brewing, Mike Hess and
Fall Brewing, Sam formed his own distinct style.
Doors open at 4:30, program to follow.
Point Loma Assembly’s Mission:
To promote literary, social, educational, philanthropic, civic, and artistic work, and to restore
and maintain the Assembly building at 3035 Talbot Street.

Membership and Business
Sponsorships Grow
By Pam Hamilton Lester
Membership Chair

NEW BUSINESS SPONSOR

The Hartley Company
Brian Hartley, a fourth generation San Diego
insurance agent, is owner of the Hartley
Company. Now in its 71st year, this multigenerational insurance business started in 1882,
when Brian’s great grandfather moved from
Iowa to El Cajon and began selling re insurance
to farms from San Diego to Temecula in a horse
and buggy.
Their six children included youngest son, Paul
James, grandfather of current owner Brian, who
was born in a house in National City in 1894 and
sold life insurance in his later years. His son,
William started the Hartley Company in 1951 in
downtown San Diego and sold property and
casualty insurance while brother Kenny sold real
estate and did property management and
youngest brother Donald sold title insurance.
Ten years later, Brian’s father Donald inherited
the agency when Bill and his wife were killed in
a small plane crash. Brian purchased it from his
father in 1995 and has been running it since.
Being an independent insurance agent with
access to several markets means he can tailor
policies for the special needs of his clients and do
it in a personalized fashion.
The Hartley Company is located at 3258 ½
Rosecrans Street, San Diego,CA 92110 (The
Wheeler Building) or call 619-639-8635.

The Assembly has achieved membership
of 134 engaged individuals!
Please welcome our newest members,
Peggy and Jeff Fischbeck and Carol Pfahl!
New members joining now through June
30, 2022 will have their memberships
extended through June 30, 2023.
Memberships are $100 for individuals or
$150 for two individuals living in the
same household. Please bring a guest to
our next meeting (details on page 1).
Business Sponsors support the Assembly
with annual donations of $250. Welcome
to our three new Business Sponsors:
Eclectic Boutique, Little House of Flowers
and The Hartley Company Insurance.
They are now listed monthly in the
Newsletter along with the Business
Sponsors who joined or renewed in 2021,
bringing Business Sponsors to eleven!
Thank our Business Sponsors for their
civic-minded support when you visit their
places of business!
If you know of a prospective member or
Business Sponsor, please provide an
introduction to the Assembly. I am happy
to follow-up with each prospect as
members provide contact information.
THANK YOU for YOUR membership!

Thank you to our business sponsors: Brigantine Restaurants, Eclectic Boutique, Good Point Gasoline, La Playa
Books, Little House of Flowers, NTC Foundation, Pacific Sotheby’s International Realty, Save Our Heritage
Organisation (SOHO), The Hartley Company Insurance, The Monsaraz San Diego and Visions Museum of Textile
Art.
RENT THE ASSEMBLY Hourly rate $100, with 4-hour minimum. $400 for half day, $800 for full day. Discount for
nonprofit organizations. Visit pointlomaassembly.org/rentals. Rentals are subject to COVID-19 restrictions.
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Local Rotary Club to Help Ukraine

Proposed Slate of Of cers

20-year old international disaster relief program
ShelterBox USA works with Response Teams who
distribute aid on the ground, working closely
with local organizations and international aid
agencies and Rotary Clubs worldwide. Our local
Point Loma Rotary is sponsoring an effort to
provide ShelterBoxes to families who have been
displaced in Ukraine. Typical boxes include tents
and other necessities and are tailored to the nature
of each individual disaster and location.
$1,000 provides a complete ShelterBox, $500 gives
a family a tent for shelter. $250 gives a complete
cooking set. Point Loma Rotary is accepting tax
deductible donations made payable to PLRC
Endowment Fund with a notation in the memo
portion of the check “ShelterBoxes Ukraine.”
For details, contact Bob Baker at
bobbakercpa@gmail.com or mail to Bob Baker,
1144 Akron Street, San Diego, CA 92106.

Our fantastic Nominating Committee,
Dorothea Laub, Klonie Kunzel and Patti
Adams, is pleased to submit this proposed
slate of of cers for board vacancies for
2022-23:
President
Pam Fuchs
Vice President
Sally Bixler
Secretary
Patti Adams NEW
Treasurer
Belle Ann Baker
Hospitality
Karen Greenwald NEW
Historian
Carolyn Bick NEW
House
Marilyn Daniels
Restoration
Beth Collado NEW
Membership
and Legacy
Pam Hamilton Lester
Communication Patti Adams
If you are interested in submitting other
names, please do so to Klonie Kunzel by
email at kunzel@cox.net or phone
619-222-1950 by our May 12 general
meeting.

Community Impact Update
by Assembly President Pam Fuchs
The Education Impact Committee has had
an organizational meeting. Thank you to
Jean Durgan, Lynn Silva, Ann Matchinske,
Carolyn Bick, and Shirley Haimsohn for
attending and helping to focus on the task
at hand. The group agreed to work with
Cabrillo Elementary School on projects that
will enhance student achievement and is
surveying resources and will propose a
plan. There will be a short meeting at the
Assembly at 2 p.m. on April 21 to compare
notes. Please come if you are interested.
The members of the Point Loma Assembly
have great expertise and interest in giving
to our community. You are all Heroes.
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Around town…

La Jolla Playhouse's Without Walls (WOW) Festival
returns to Liberty Station April 21-24!
WOW Festival 2022 will feature four action-packed
days of theatre, dance, and music, with multiple
performances by acclaimed local, national, and
international artists occurring simultaneously
throughout the weekend, sprawling across our
grounds. Patrons can gather to experience WOW
performances, engage in lively discussions about
the work, and enjoy the many food and recreation
offers onsite at Liberty Station.
Since its inception in 2011, WOW has become one
of San Diego’s most popular and acclaimed
performance series. Tickets range from free to $20.
Daily schedule, artist pro les, and much more at
Lajollaplayhouse.org.

Presented by Point Loma/Dana Unit
of Rady Children's Hospital Auxiliary

Sat. April 30, 2022
10AM

4PM

Featuring

A walking tour of home gardens in Point Loma Heights
Point Loma Artists in the Gardens
Point Loma Artist Association Art Sale
Artisans, Crafters Clothing, Jewelry & Food Trucks

Tickets $30 per person

Special: Buy 10 or more for only $25.00 each
Tickets can be purchased online at:

pointlomagardenwalk.com
Net proceeds to benefit Division of Plastic
Surgery Craniofacial Services
-San Diego

Junior Bands To Audition for
Point Loma Summer Concerts
In-person auditions for Junior Stage
opening acts will be held at the Point
Loma Assembly 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. on
April 30. This is always a popular event
with spectators.
To register or learn more about the
upcoming 2022 summer concert season,
visit pointlomasummerconcerts.org.
Since 2001, Point Loma Summer
Concerts has been bringing family
friendly concerts to Point Loma Park.
While many aspects of the concerts
have changed over the years, the
organization’s ultimate mission is to
support music education in the area’s
local schools.
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Stop in at La Playa Books

